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A. HOSPE S LOSS BY FIRE FULLY ADJUSTED.
A, Hospe's loss by fire November 26th fully adjusted within ten hours of the discovery of the fire, This prompt action has saved most

is it enables us to air out the smokcfumed stock and dry those thoroughly which were slightly wet, Only a small portion of the
organs, pictures, frames, and musical instruments came in contact with the flames,

Thanks to the local underwriters' rapid adjustment, and their liberal allowances for smoke damage, we are able to offer to the Art and Music buy '
ers of Omaha the greatest opportunity of their lives to possess the finest in musical instruments and art goods at unheardof prices,

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY NOV. 20TH.
Art Department.

. FRAMED PICTURES, WATER COLORS

AND ENGRAVINGS.

In this stock tlio do mage was light, mostly smoke,
which was easily removed (except where paintings were
entirely destroyed).

The insurance adjusters mnde the allowance big
enough so that we will sell all framed pictures at one-hal- f

price.

SHEET PICTURES, WATER COLORS, ETCHINGS,

ENGRAVINGS. KAC-SLMILE- WATER COLORS,

CARBONS, PHOTOGRAPHS, PLATINOTYPES, at one-fourt- h

to one-hal- f price. frames for pictures at half to
two-third- s of our best prices. Greatest display of pictures
at or, 10c. 2oc up.

WAT10U COLOR BONES ONE-FOURT- OFF.
Brushes, Oil Tube Paints, Artists' laterials, at special
prices to clean up all stock which was on hand during the
lire.

1513-15- 15 Douglas St.

innnni
MICHIGAN SWAMPS IOWA

Hawkijei Pail to E cor, lfhila 0ppnnt
Make Fifty PoinU

VISITORS PLUCKY, BUT ARE OUTCLASSED

Wolterlnrs lime the Hull Xenrly All
the Time. In Other' Terrltorj

lunn't Best Stnnil In
the Mini. .

CHICAGO. Nov. Michigan scored st

at will against the University of Iowa
today, making 50 points to the Hakeye' 0.

Thus Michigan closes the regular foot hnll
season with a total record of 501 point,
vhlje, not ono of the teams It has met has
been able to score a single point ngalnet It.
Iowa played a stilrdy, plucky game, hut was
outclassed, Heston and Shorts played n
sprctscular game, for the Wolverines. The
teams began play at 11; 10, at the. National
Lcaguo Dasc Hall park. The ground was In
good condition 'except In tho clay which
marks the path between second and third
banes, it was In this mud that Iown mado
her best stands; whero tho footing was bet-

ter tho Ann Arbor backs or Short were
oldom denied a fair gain.
Right thuusano. people occupied tho stands

when play began, The wind was' blowing
ncrosA the gridiron and ther was no ad-
vantage In'bavlng cither goal,

Iowa had tho klckoff(aml for n few min-

utes gave the Michigan supporters tho only
care, they had during the game. Sweely

caught the punt back to Iowa's forty-flve-ya-

line. Iowa gained ten yards through
tho mud by masses on tackle. Michigan
held and Iown punted. Michigan lost thn
ball on a fumble and Howell carried It fif-

teen yards. Line pluuges netted ten yards
more and then Howell tried r goal from

jflcld, but missed, tbo wind carrying th
ball to tho right of tho goal post. There-
after Michigan's goal was never In danger.

Tho Wolverines had the ball nearly all
the time In Iowa's territory. They seldom
(ailed to make their distance on first downs
and frequently mado eight or ten ards.
Center bucks were tho best ground-gainer-

'with hurdles over tnckle a good second.

ooooooo
Short did most of the hurdling over Iowa's
right, wing. Heston mado several runs,
around left end generally. While Heston
and Short were given the ball In most In-

stances, Sweely, Snow, McQugln and Oravon
were also; relied upon occasionally.

Strnl(ht Mne Bucks.
A series of straight line bucks and mashes

on tackles, together with two end runs of
ton yards, each gave tho Michigan team Its
first touchdown. The wind was responsible
for a missed goal by Short. After the
klckoff Michigan soon got tho ball in the
middle of the field and proceeded to make
another touchdown In ten minutes. Two
plunges ngalnst center netted fifteen ynrdsi
a, masson tackle netted ten more nnd then
Short hurdled the line for five yards more.
Two more bucks completed tho work. The
puntout for goal failed, leaving the ecore:
Michigan, 10; Iowa, 0. It took the veterans
Just three minutes to secure the third
touchdown. An exchange .of punts gave
Michigan tho ball on Iowa's forty-yar- d lino.
Snow plunged through center for ten yards.
Short hurdled right tackle for ten mort.
Heston went twelve yards around left end
nnd a moment, later wai pushed over tho
lino. Short kicked goal. Wilson and

carried tho ball on the next attempts
till the play was on Iowa's ten-yar- d line.
Snow 'was then given tho' pigskin and made
the remaining distance. Short kicked goal.
Time on the first half called with score:
Michigan, 22; Iowa, 0.

Repent Their Tnctlrs,
The second balf began with another series

of lrrc4lstlblo lino hucks, which earned
the fifth touchdown for Michigan. Shorts
mlBsed goal. Iowa kicked off. Heston was
given the ball on a fake kick and ran fifty
yards to Iowa's forty-yar- d line. Iown held,
but had to punt nnd Weeks made a bril-
liant return of thirty yards. The fake kick
waB brought Into play again and this time
Heston went forward for a touchdown.
Short kicked goal. Score: Michigan, S3;
Iown, 0.

Iowa kicked off and Sweely Immediately
punted to Iowa's forty-yar- d line, whero
Michigan got the ball on n fumble. White
made five yards through tacklo and Heston,
Short and Snow made thn remaining dis-
tance through the. tackles. Short kicked
goal. Score: Michigan, 39; Iowa, 0.

It took but five minutes to secure this
touchdown,

Tho feature of the play In securing the
eighth touchdown was tho sprinting of Ilea- -

The feeding of being delightfully clean pervades the entire
person when the bath is accompanied by this

Fret Lathering, Floating, Fragrant and Pure Soap,

'It has a place in the household economy no other soap
approaches, being ideal for all purposes for which a soap is
ued, in Bath, Toilet, Shampoo, Nursery, Laundry and for
removing spots from garments. Sold by all dealers.

CUDOrtA PRinCR sent frec on request.
THE WIDAHY PACKING CO., Onahi...Kansas City.

Xlllj VMJ11j BW. JbMUDAT, 20, 1901.

The entire stock of Pianos has had a
damage adjustment to the extent that every
ment will be offered with the allowance made by the
underwriters enabling us to sell af half cost, some
at two-third- s their cost, all at cost prices.

But the cut price goes on everything, in any room, on every floor,

in the basement among the square pianos and organs, on the
first floor, or in the piano parlors, where Btand the finest pianos ever
shown in Omaha.

Every style, squirt pianos, cottagt uprights, parlor uprights,
full cabinet grand uprights, and concert grands.

We will make a clean sweep of every instrument in our store;
Unhiard-O- f priCtS w 00 made to clear out this stock in the shortest
possible time.

This stock embraces all the leading pianos of the
world Knabes, Kranich & Bach, Kimball, Hal-le- tt

& Davis, McPhail, Clark and 17 other makes of
Pianos.

Organs, Organs, Organs. This is a golden opportunity for
those who want an organ; lots of them in all stylos of cases, in both
oak and walnut, These will go rapidly at about half pNCt. First
come, first served. '

A

SALE

MORNING.

ton, who made two runs of twenty and
ten yards respectively, tho latter carrying
blm over the goal line. Short kicked goal.
Score: Michigan, 45; Iowa, 0.

Heston was given the ball on a fake kick
and ran thirty-fiv- e yards to Iowa's forty-yar- d

line. Short made the rest of tho ter-
ritory In four masses on tackle. Short
mlBssd goal. Time was called beforo the
ball was again put in play. Lineup:
MICHIGAN
Graver
White
McGugln ...
Gregory ....
Wilson
Short
Hornstcln .

--50,
...... .1. K

L T
I j G

C
n o
It T

.It K
Weeks Q B
Heston L It Tl
Sweeley It II H
Snow F B

It E.
It T.
It G.

L O.
L T."
I, 13.
q ii
It II R.

Reddom EIR B.
Heferee: Iloaglnnd, I'mplre

Benson

. .. Walters

... Burryer
Smith.... Brlggs

Hollenbeck
Coulthatil.... Slberts

Terrlll... Wllklns
II 11 Griffith

r 11 FOWOll
L H Blckley

Rhine- -
hart. Timekeeper: llolbrook. Touchdowns;
Heston (4), Shorts (4). Snow. Goals kicked:
Shorts (fi). Time of halves: Thirty-fiv- e

minutes.

GRINNELL shuts out drake
111k finine of the Senium U Wiiii nt

Den .Mollies, Five to
NlltlllllK.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
DKS MOINES, Nov. 2S.-- -I Special

took tho big foot ballgamo of the season from Drake. . to 0. in
the presence of n Brent crowd nt the hallpark and nmld much enthusiasm, it wns a
short nnd highly spirited game, one of tho
best over played In Des Moines. The halves
took but thirty minutes each. All the luck
was with tho visitors nnd tho Drake people
declare they' played Just as good ball as
the victors all through, hut It was nil In
thn luck which camo to their opponents.
In fact Drake played Grlnnell off Its feet
on several occasions, but it wan when
Drake fumbled tlio hall on punts that tho
visitors made their gains. Tho game was
won shortly nfter the opening of the sec-
ond half by n place kick by Captain I'lskn
of Urlnnell from the eighteen. yard line.
Grlnnell punted frequently, Clark doing
fine work at fullback, nnd invariably Drakewas tho loser In these feats, The hall was
fumbled nearly every time and sometimes
Grlnnell recovered on Its own punts. Tho
Grlnnell score followed a punt from the
forty-llve-yii- linn by Klsko. Collins re-
covering the ball on Drake's nlne-var- d line.
The ball was then pissed back to tho
eighteen-yar- d line and thn place kick fol-
lowed, which won tho game. Both elevenswero In fine condition nnd played hard.None of the Drake men naked for time, hutsome of those from Grlnnell did so. Therewere no nccldents. l.lneup:
GIllNNnUv-- B. i

MOOm Ii R 11 K .... ln,.Un
Gc.odo IjTUT IteeseDunn jO
Baggs , C
Handel It(l
Collins UT

It K

L

It G llnvnr
C Hazel wood
Jig KlnneM Stewart
l. Ji Bates (C.)risk (C.) .....QIIQU RaVio'ii

Hi ,Vvans, 11 n'n ' n I'ellWelker. Kvuns.lt H nil, H B MaineClnrk v BlF H ..... Walters
Ueferec: W. 8. Olerasch of Harvard,rmplre: J. A. Hunter of Northwestern.

Tie n Second Time.
ONAv.' IS- - Nov- - Tele-gram- .)

The Onawn and Sastnna foot ballteams played it hard and exciting gamo.
resulting in a tin score, It to 11. Castaim'sllrst touchdown was made on ji fumbleanil vhen tho ball was In their territory.
The castnna team was strengthened by
several members of the Ida Grove team.The teams are evenly matched and ns eachhas won ono gnmo nnd there have beentwo tie gnmes. a tlfth game will prohjbly
be Played. H. S. Fisslndln was referee and
13, Wiley umpire,

tin n 111 p Frerrr Dundee.
DFNI.AB. la.. Nov. celal Tele-grai-

Dunlnp Giants were victoriouson the homo grounds ngalnat the Dundeeteam of Omaha, :n to 0. The game was
clean and Interesting throughout and whswitnessed by a large nnd enthusiasticcrowd. At no time was Diinlap's goal Indanger,

Minimim lie rent Antra,
INDIANOLA. In.. Nov. Tele,gram.) Simpson won from Ames today. 12

to 0 which gives the Methodists third place
In Iowa foot ball. It was n hard foughtgumo and l.SW pnoplo witnessed it. simp.
ti.n.H rcor'l for the season Is 175 points to60 for her opponent's

DODGE AGAIN WHIPS TABOR

Ooinoil llaffi tljht Oitrdi Btpeat Lut
Year'i Viotorj.

EIGHTEEN TO NOTHING THE SCORE

Tnhnr .hoa Wenkness In Team nntl
Defensive Work and Proves No

Mutch for the

The Dodge I,ight Guards repeated their
victory of one year ago by defeating Tabor
college yesterday nfternoon at the Council
Bluffs Driving park by n score of IS to 0,
In one of tho best foot hall games seen hero
this yenr. The day was Ideal and tho
game wns witnessed hy nearly 2,000 people.
Thero were muny carriages, tho occupants
being mostly ilebecked with orange nnd
black, the colors of the Guards, although
here and there were to be seen streamers
of crimson nnd white. Tabor's colors. The
Tabor team arrived in a special car. ac-
companied by about 100 rooters.

The features of tho gnmo wero Bob
Dalley'n splendid goal kicking, Mather's
defensive work nnd the runs of Dietrichand Blchmpnd. The Individual work of tho(Hards, llko that of Tahor. was good.Tabor showed weakness In team and de-
fensive- work and from the outlet It wasplain that the visitors wero no match forthe soldiers. Tabor's fullback and rlphthalfback did excellent work, but lackedsupport.

The lines were well kept. Captain Denny
and a squad of police assisting In keeping
the crowd behind the ropes.

Captain Mather of the Guards won thetoss and chose the south goal for twenty-tlve-mlnu- te

halves Ah previously arranged.
General Oronvllle M. Dodge kicked off andthe ball was caught by IWt Guard Coblvof tho visitors. The ball was then taken totlio center of tho field again and Askln forTabor kicked off. Dalley got the ball andwas downed on the Council Bluffs fifteen-yar- d

line. Dietrich advanced tho hall onan end run to Tabor's fifteen-yar- d line,making the longest run of the game. Aftersevornl line smashes hy Dietrich andMather, Stephens mnde the first touchdown
for tho Guards, through right tackle, afterfour minutes of piny. Bob Dalley sus-
tained his reputation ns a goal kicker nnd
landed the sphere clean between thn posts
amid loud cheering from thn side lines

Askln again kicked off and the hall wascaptured hy Mather, who was downed onthe twenty-yar- d line of thn home team.
Blchmond of the Guards was then sentthrough tackle for a good gain and thenaround end for fifteen yards. Knox thenwent through tacklo for thirty-fiv- e ynn's.
which advanced the ball to Tabor's fifteen,yard line, when tho visitors held the Guardsfor clowns. After one down Tabor fumbled.
Hlchmond recovering thn ball on Tabor'stwelve-yar- d line, tho Guards gaining threeyards by tho fumble. After several lineplunges and an end run by Blchmond.Mather went through left guard for thesecond touchdown nfter fourteen minutesof play. Bob Dalley Again crowned himselfwith Jllory, and set the side linn rooterswild by klcklmi oal. mnklng the score
12 to 0 In favor of the soldiers.

Askln ngaln kicked off nnd Stevens got
the ball, being downed on tho twenty-five-yar- d

line. After sending Dietrich nrounil
end for a substantial gain Mather punt yd
and the ball was downed on Tabor's

line. After sending Uft TackleHill through. Quarterback Askln of Taborpunted and Mather recovered tho pigskin
for thn soldiers. After sending Blchmond
and Hutchinson around tho end and Itobln-so- n

through the, lino for good gains thosoldiers fumbled nnd Tabor got the ball.Then followed several lino plunges by thotuckles and fullback, when Council Bluffssecured the hall on downs. Hlchmond nndDietrich were sent around end for gains
and on the next ploy Kalrd of Tahor got
the hnll on a fumble. Tabor then made a
fw J"?!0" K"1"". when tho soldiers got
tho ball again on a fumhlo and Stephens
for the guards ma.lo a brilliant twenty-yar- d

run. Time wns called with tho ball
In the guards' possession at Tabor's twenty-yar- d

line. Score at end of first half 12 to
U In favor of the Dodge guards.

In the second half several changes were
made in the lineup. Cunningham for theguards played quarter back and Dalley.
who had played quarter back In the first
IVn'. w1?', l5 r,5nt enfU Stewart retiring.
palUv off and Davis got the bHll
for Tabor and was downed on the twenty- -

pianos,

All the Pianos, Organs, Pictures, Franw, Musical Instruments, etc., at cut-in-t- wo

prices. Some as good as new, some just a little damaged, others perfect . . ,

smoke I

instru- -

whether

musiuai iiisirumenis
Some slightly damaged by smoke, others

by water, none enough to hurt the tone or wear,
as every instrument is fully warranted.

if 15.00 Washburn Mandolins at. $7.50
18.00 Washburn Mandolins at $9.00

$12.00 Burton Mandolins at $6.00
510.00 Burton Mandolins at $5.00
m.00 Mayflower Mandolins at $15.00
18.00 Mandolins at $4.00
9H.00 Mandolins at $2.50
SJii.OO Burton Guitars at $7.50

12.00 Benary Guitars $6.00
8.00 Guitars at $4l00
22.00 Washburn Guitars at $11.00

Violins, Banjos, Accordeons from 3.00 to
40.00 at half price some one-thir- d oft'

some at 25 per cent off.

100.00 liegiun Music Boxes at $75,00
40.00 Begina Music Boxes at $2500
300.00 Kegina Music Boxes at $150.00

A special discount on all trimmings, such
as Music Stands, Drum Sticks, Drum Belts, etc.
Cloth Music Hugs for instruments and Wooden
Violin Cases at hulf price.

HOSPE
flve-ynr- d line. After repeatedly sending the
backs around thn ends and through tho
linn Askln attempted a place kick for goal,
which was blocked, and the ball was recov-
ered by Blchmond. Dietrich. Hlchmond and
Mather wero sent through the line and
Mather punted, the ball beln downed In
Tabor's possession on Its twenty-flvo-yar- d

line. About this time Knox got his ankle
sprained and his place at left tncklo was
taken by Wheeler. The guards continued
to advance the ball steadily towards their
opponents' goal line until Blchmond by a
right end run scored the third and llnal
touchdown for the soldiers after twenty-thre- e

minutes of play. Bob Dalley again
arojiscd tho enthusiasm of thn rooters by
klcRlug a difficult goal. Starr of Tabor was
slightly Injured nt this point In tho game
and G. Davis took his place at right tackle.
Askln kicked off and Cunningham made a
prettv entch and-fro- m this until tlmo wns
cnlled tho guards were only able to aJvnnco
tho hall to their twenty-flve-yar- d line.
Lineup:
Ol'ARDS-1- 8.
Hutchinson Tj K
Knox L r
Green I'
Wlckhnm C
noblusou BG
Stephens UT
Stewnrt It K
Dalley Q B
Blchmond I II B
Dietrich nil B
Mather (C.) V B

TABOB
Davis

BT Starr
Ghermnn

rot
I.G T.)
I.T.JjK F.)

Askln
Colby

Goodfellow
KB Lnlrd (C.)

Substitutes: Dodso Guards. Cunnlncham
Wheeler: Tabor, .1. Davis, Houscl. Witt,
Lewis, Barnes. Referees: Dodge Guard',
G. G. Bowman:' Tabor. F. Cappel. Lines-
men: Dodge Guards, F, Searle; Tabor, C,
T. Dumble. Timekeepers: Dodgo Guards,
Robert Wallace: Tabor, J. B. Sutton.

IOWA STATE NORMAL WINS

Closes Successful Season Iir llefent-Iti- S

the University of
nnkotn,

BIOI'X CITY. la., Nov. Tele-gram- .)

Tho Iown 8tate Normal school
closed its successful foot ball season here
today by defeating tho University of
Dakota. to About l,ino people saw tho

which was closo and exciting, Thofame, excelled In team work, which en-
abled them frequently to mnkn good

aliis. Tho South Dakotans excelled In
no plunging their heavy backs broke

through the Iowa for good gains. At
the end of the llrst half the scorn stood

to In favor of tho Normalltes. Soon
after tho second half began, however, tho
Dakotans mado touchdown goal,
leaving tho score to in their favor.
Just boforn thn last half closed the Townns
mado goal from field and won the game.
lineup;
IOWA-1- 0.
Rntlmnn L E
Streff LT
Htnnken LG
Dewcl C
Dunkerton RO
Yeager R T
T. .lones R K
Seerley Q B
Wallace it
Adams R II
.1. C. Jones F B

R E

B G
C Fail

Colhy (
' III1I

I.alrd
Q B
It II B
I. II II...

,

.

South
10 fi.

end
and

lino

5 0

a and a
6 5

n

1, ii
11

0

,..

DAKOTA
K k, hid warn s
RT Thompson
R G Knudson
C Jeffrey
Ln...v Horosy
LT Maxson
L B A. Burkland
Q B Moody
R II B HansonMill I'ortci
F B, Newcomb

TIE GAME AT WATERLOO

Knst Wnterlon mnA Grlnnell
School Teams Meet frith

Like Result.

HlKh

WATERLOO. la., Nov. 28. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho East Waterloo and GrlnnellHigh school foot bull teams tied In a hard-foug- ht

battle by a score of 6 to 6. In the
ttrst hnlf Grlnnell hnd the best of it, mak-In- g

n touchdown and kicking goal In the
first fifteen minutes.

In the second half Waterloo had decidedly
tho best of It, Grlnnell not holding- for
downs once. Grlnnell now claims the state
High school championship, not having been
defeated this year.

RED OAK FROSTS BEATRICE

Ilnwkeye Hitch .School rhnps Send
Visitors Home Twenty-Seve- n

Score to the Hud.

RED OAK, Ia Nov. 2$.(8peclal Tele-gram- .)

More than l.OU) people witnessed a
foot ball game today at ractolus park be-
tween an eleven frpm the High school at
Beatrice, Neb., and tho Red Oak High
school team. Tho homo team won, 27 to 0.
Tho teams wero nbout the same .weight,
but the visitors were clearly outclassed.
This was the first defeat for the Boatrlce
team In three years.

YORK AND LINCOLN ARE TIED

Strrnnoua Gridiron Tlnttlc Rods With-
out Either IIIrIi School Teiiin

Scoring.

YORK. Neb,. Nov. Tele-gram- .)

Tlio largest crowd that ever at-
tended a foot ball game hero witnessed the
most evenly matched and hardest contestedgame ever played hero between York and
Lincoln High schools. Lincoln protested
Fountain and York protested Lesh, an

player nnd graduate of York High
school.

Tho gamo was celled nt 3 o'clock, with
Lincoln kicking off. York by hard lino
bucking advanced tho ball to Lincoln ter-
ritory. Lincoln cot the ball nnd punted
twice; York bucked tho ball through to
within a few feet of Lincoln's goal. When
tlmo wns called the bull was In Lincoln
territory. In the second half York kicked
off, Lincoln was downed In their territory
nnd then tho contest wns straight llnu
bucking and attempted end runs by both
teams. Tho ball ut all times was In Lincoln
territory' and neither team could score.

HAS COLLARBONE DISLOCATED

Ftnrh I SHkIiHj- - Injured In Kenrney-Iilncnl- n

Cnmo nt
Kenrner.

KEARNEY. Neb,. Nov. Tele,
gram.) Tim game of foot ball between tho
second team of tlio University of Nebraska
and the Kearney Military academy, played
here today, resulted In the defeat of tho
latter by a score of fi to 0. The gamo was
devoid of any star plays and wns won by
muscle. Finch of Kearney was Injured In
the second half, having his collarbono

Pnpilllon Eleven Wins,
PAPILLION, Nob., Nov.

Telegram.) Papllllon met Springfield and
defeated thorn, lfi to 5. It was hard work
to get Springfield to play nnd after suc-
ceeding it was an easy mark Papllllon
mado threo touchdowns and Springfield
onp. Ono of Snrlnirtleld's players made a

d run, nnd Coup, for Papllllon, made

of

ROLLS Slightly wet by
all thoroughly clean

and bright, at half and two-thir- ds

fROM 50C UP.

HARMONICAS Former

the

MUSIC

water,

prices

price
double, at

5C, tOC, 15C, and 25C.

$2.00 Cloth Bound Vocal and
Instrumental Books

FOR $1.00

STANDARD SONG
PRICE.

25 PER CENT OFF ON
OPERA SCORES.

LOTS OF UP-TO-DAT- E

MUSIC ONLY IOC.

POPULAR SONG- S-
15 CENTS,

1513-15- 15 Douglas St.

a flftv-yar- d run and n touchdown. Spring.
tichi has always defeated Pnpilllon In has.ball nnd today s victory for Paplllton
created great enthusiasm anions tho vil-lagers..

HASTINGS "OWLS SEE NAUGHT

Their Opponents, the CnllcRinns, Cnn
See Five Points nml Itrirnril

of Victory.
HASTINGS. Neh Nov.

tho foot ball gnmo here todayon the college gridiron tho college team de-
feated tho Owls B to o.lfast formations andflno Interferenco being tho determining fac-tors. Tho college men secured their touch-
down in the first half, nfter tho ball hadchnnged hands sovoral times, securing It ona fumble, near thn Owls' twenty-yar- d line.A series of hard lino smashes gradually
carried thn ball to within four yards of thnline nnd Parrott wh pushed over for thotouchdown. Gon1 was missed. The re-
mainder of tho gnmo wns hotly contentedand no scoring accomplished, Tho colle-gians worn handlcnpped by tho loss of' sev-
eral valuable men a few dayH ago through
sickness nnd Injury. Tho substitution ofan nnpractlceil center was responslblo formuch of tho fumbling. Thn Owls wero nil
old stnrs and were expected to win easllvCampbell wns substituted for Jones nfcenter in tho llrst half. Lineup:
COLLEGE-- 5.
Stalner L K
Parrott LT
A, Campbell .L ti
C. Jones, P. Camp-

bell C
Bergen R G
W. Turner R T
R. Osborne It E
Phillips O B
S. Turner L II B
Brede. nil IV

Barrows F HI

o nwt.M.
HE Bratton
ftX Rogern

Hellor
p---

- Lyman
!' Holmes- Whtto
L h McCIcnry
gU-v- ;

B VLanglonlo0Fd',,
L It n Schaullo- -

hergor
F B 1?nnit

Rererce: jpo Bailey. Umplm: Georgo
Pinno. Timekeeper: Jack Mines. Line,men: Shutt and Baker.

Lenox Pnti Bedford to Sleep,
LENOX. la Nov. ecial Telegram.)
The foot ball gamo between Lenox andBedford was witnessed, by a largo attend-ance. Tho scoro stood 16 to 0 In favor otLonox,

I "t9t OOLO OUST '"'"

fmtM t MMCF Plf jpotlsit BLI MJmJSS m movv llr.cn, shlninr dlthet. ItH "" cUuu wthliv more thorouirh) than

H i WoMt Bt Otnttt." Try it ooc ard you win wyj me it, HTHE W. K. FAtRBAWK COMPANY, Chicago, St Uul. Nvr York. Boston.


